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对象语言 C#，以 ASP.NET 为工具，SQL Server 2008 为数据库。网站前台界面友
好、交互性强，后台提供了会员管理、订单管理、数据库管理、商品搜索、评论

























With the scale of China’s e-commerce industry has gradually expanded, online 
book sales system has more and more influences on our life and it provides a new 
online information services for users. However, when the mass merchandise 
information is presented to the user, the phenomenon of information overload will 
happen, in this context, the personalized recommendation system came into being. 
The dissertation takes books online marketing system based on personalized 
recommendation algorithms as the design objective. The site uses advanced .NET 
framework, object-oriented language C#, ASP.NET and SQL Server 2008 database. 
The site has friendly interface and strong interactivity and the background provides a 
lot of basic functions, such as membership management, order management, database 
management, product search, comment list and commodity management, etc. In 
addition, the system ensures the safety of data transmission through the SSL security 
protocol achieved by OpenSSL. The personalized recommendation technology based 
on content, the collaborative filtering recommendation technology and personalized 
search technology were researched in the dissertation and the SlopeOne algorithm 
based on collaboration filtering recommendation technology was chosen to achieve 
the books online marketing system and the system has the characteristics of simple, 
effective and accurate. The recommended algorithm set the user ratings for the project 
as original data to produce recommendations by predicting the score in view of the 
users will recommend, which makes the user search for the books satisfy their 
interests and enhance the business scale and economic benefit of the site.  
The dissertation achieves the book marketing system based on personal 
recommendation technology and the system has beautiful interface, perfect functions 
to meet the needs of customers and has certain practical application value. 
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量一路飙升，到 2010 年，美国的网上书城数量已经突破 10000 家。 
Fatbrain 是全球书目最为齐全的网上书店，在硅谷的公司里，其增长速度稳












































































在 20 世纪 90 年代，才有了个性化推荐系统这一独立的概念。1995 年 3 月，
卡耐基.梅隆大学的 Robert Armstrong 等人在美国人工智能协会上提出了个性化
导航系统 Web Watcher[7]。 
自个性化推荐系统被提出以来，电子商务、网上交易的蓬勃兴起，信息技术
的进步，给推荐系统提供了良好的契机和发展平。1998 年 7 月，由美国 AAAI
组织各学者在威斯康辛州专门召开了以推荐系统为主题的会议。1999 年，德国
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